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Code CPT Code Description Trade Name(s)
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per dose as of 7/1/2015

90620
Meningococcal recombinant protein and outer membrane vesicle vaccine, 

Serogroup B, 2 dose schedule, for intramuscular use
Bexsero $159.84

90621
Meningococcal recombinant lipoprotein vaccine, Serogroup B, 2 or 3 dose 

schedule, for intramuscular use
Trumenba $124.48

Havrix

Vaqta

90636
Hepatitis A & Hepatitis B vaccine (HepA-HepB) adult dosage, for intramuscular 

use (Code Price is per 1 mL). 
Twinrix $69.91

90644

Meningococcal conjugate vaccine, serogroups  C & Y and Hemophilus influenza 

B vaccine (Hb-MenCY), 4 dose schedule, when administered to high risk 

children 2 - 15 months of age, for intramuscular use

MenHibrix $13.13

90647
Hemophilus influenza b vaccine (Hib), PRP-OMP conjugate (3-dose schedule), 

for intramuscular use (Code price is per dose = 0.5 mL)
PedvaxHIB $16.04

90648
Hemophilus influenza b vaccine (Hib), PRP-T conjugate (4-dose schedule), for 

intramuscular use (Code price is per dose = 0.5 mL)
Act HIB $12.29

90649
Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) vaccine, types 6, 11, 16, 18 (quadrivalent), 3 

dose schedule, for intramuscular use (Code Price is per dose = 0.5 mL)
Gardasil $154.09

90650
Human Papilloma virus (HPV) vaccine, types 16, 18, bivalent, 3 dose schedule, 

for intramuscular use (Code Price is per dose = 0.5 mL)
Cervarix $140.36

90651

Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) 9 (nine) valent vaccine, types 6, 11, 16, 18, 31, 

33, 45, 52, 58, 3 dose schedule, for intramuscular use (Code Price is per dose = 

0.5 mL)

Gardasil 9 $174.54

90670
Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine, 13 valent, for intramuscular use (Prevnar 13 

was FDA approved on 2/24/10)
Prevnar 13 $151.98

90680
Rotavirus vaccine, pentavalent, 3 dose schedule, live, for oral use (Code Price 

is per dose = 2 mL)
RotaTeq $83.15

Hepatitis A vaccine, pediatric/adolescent dosage (2-dose schedule), for 

intramuscular use (Code Price is per dose = 0.5 mL)
90633

Please note that this WVA Assessment Grid, effective July 1, 2015, replaces the  grid last updated on December 1, 2013. The 

grid lists vaccines and their corresponding CPT codes that are part of the dosage-based assessment (DBA) process for providers, 

health insurance carriers, and third party administrators. There are other childhood vaccines (and corresponding CPT codes) that 

are not included in the DBA process and, therefore, no assessment is needed. The availability of specific vaccine brands will be 

determined by the manufacturer and all brands of flu vaccine may not be part of the childhood vaccine program. For a complete 

listing of all vaccines available through the state Childhood Vaccine Program, please visit the DOH web site: 

www.doh.wa.gov/cfh/Immunize/vaccine/vaccine-supply.htm. 

$22.11
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90681
Rotavirus vaccine, human, attenuated, 2 dose schedule, live, for oral use (Code 

Price is per 1 mL = 1 dose)
Rotarix $110.55

Kinrix 

Quadracel

90698

Diphtheria, tetanus toxoids, acellular pertussis vaccine, haemophilus influenza 

Type B, and poliovirus vaccine, inactivated (DTaP - Hib - IPV), for intramuscular 

use (Code Price is per one dose = 0.5 mL)

Pentacel $70.69

Daptacel

Infanrix

90707
Measles, mumps and rubella virus vaccine (MMR), live, for subcutaneous use 

(Code Price is per 0.5 mL)
MMRII $25.87

90710
Measles, mumps, rubella, and varicella vaccine (MMRV), live, for subcutaneous 

use (Code Price is per one dose = 0.5 mL)
ProQuad $141.71

90713
Poliovirus vaccine, inactivated, (IPV), for subcutaneous or intramuscular use 

(Code Price is per 0.5 mL dose)
IPOL $16.35

90714

Tetanus and diphtheria toxoids (Td) adsorbed, preservative free, when 

administered to individuals 7 years or older, for intramuscular use (Code Price is 

per 0.5 mL)

Tenivac $24.47

BOOSTRIX

ADACEL

90716 Varicella virus vaccine, live, for subcutaneous use (Code Price is per 0.5 mL) Varivax $108.90

90723

Diphtheria, tetanus toxoids, acellular pertussis vaccine, Hepatitis B and 

poliovirus vaccine, inactivated (DtaP-HepB-IPV), for intramuscular use (Code 

price is per 0.5 mL)

Pediarix $70.02

90732

Pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine, 23-valent, adult or immunosuppressed 

patient dosage, when administered to individuals 2 years or older, for 

subcutaneous or intramuscular use (Code price is per 0.5 mL dose)

Pneumovax 23 $57.17

Menactra

Menveo

90743
Hepatitis B vaccine, adolescent dosage (2-dose schedule), for intramuscular 

use (Code price is per dose) (Recombivax HB 10mcg = one dose)
Recombivax HB $14.40

$20.85

$40.63

$109.93

$50.05

Diphtheria, tetanus toxoids, acellular pertussis vaccine and poliovirus vaccine, 

inactivated (DTaP-IPV), when administered to children 4 years through 6 years 

of age, for intramuscular use (Code Price is per one dose = 0.5 mL)

90696

90700

Diphtheria, tetanus toxoids, and acellular pertussis vaccine (DTaP), when 

administered to individuals younger than seven years, for intramuscular use 

(Code price is per 0.5 mL dose)

90715

Tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and acellular pertussis vaccine (Tdap), when 

administered to individuals 7 years or older, for intramuscular use (Code Price is 

per dose = 0.5 mL)

90734
Meningococcal conjugate vaccine, serogroups A, C, Y and W-135 (tetravalent), 

for intramuscular use (Code Price is per dose = 0.5 mL)
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ENGERIX B

Recombivax HB

Pediatric Influenza Vaccine Assessments

90672
Influenza virus vaccine, quadrivalent, live, for intranasal use (Code price is per 

dose = 0.2 mL)
Flumist $24.54

90685

Influenza virus vaccine, quadrivalent, split virus, preservative free, when 

administered to children 6 - 35 months of age, for intramuscular use (Code 

Price is per 0.25 mL dose)

Fluzone Pediatric Preservative 

Free (PF)
$23.32

Fluzone Preservative Free (PF)

Fluarix Preservative Free (PF)

Fluvirin Preservative Free (PF)

Afluria Preservative Free (PF)

90687
Influenza virus vaccine, quadrivalent, split virus, when administered to children 6-

35 months of age, for intramuscular use
Fluzone $17.10

Fluzone

FluLaval

$17.10

Influenza virus vaccine, quadrivalent, split virus, preservative free, when 

administered to individuals 3 years and older, for intramuscular use (Code Price 

is per 0.5 mL dose)

$18.27

$14.4090744
Hepatitis B vaccine, pediatric/adolescent dosage (3-dose schedule), for 

intramuscular use (Code price is per dose)

90686

Influenza virus vaccine, quadrivalent, split virus, when administered to children 3 

years of age and older, for intramuscular use
90688
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